Book Review
In a title less than 564 Pages Dr. SN Chugh has packed in the "Clinical Methods in Medicine": Clinical Skills and Practices, 2nd Edition. This Clinical Method book is in essence a distillate of the author's vast experience as a teacher and clinician.
Every patient is a page of the book. This quotation proves befitting this clinical skill and practices in medicine. The purpose of the book is to prepare for practicals with a quick revision, not to forget any important points. This book is produced in high quality clinical photographs, Lay out is pleasant, illustrations of good high & clarity. Clinical methods in Medicine consists of two sections. Section -I: History taking, physical examination. Section II: Systemic examination and appendices is written on systemic examination which is comprehensive and given explanation of each abnormal finding.
I believe clinical skills make up the clinical sense of the students/physicians thus cut short the unnecessary investigations. A good bed side examination can narrow down the differential diagnosis too. I would like to compliment Prof. SN Chugh and Eshan Gupta for bringing out an useful book for day-to-day practice.
